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CURRENT · EVENTS IN "PATLAND:'-By JOl.N R. M;UhPHY, 
T HE dissatisfaction existing in Dublin among the clubs affiliated to the Irish Amateur Gymnastic Associa­
tion has culminated in the withdrawal of 
Dawson Street Gymnastic Club from the 
Association. As may be gleaned from a 
perusal of the short appreciation I have 
writ.ten which appears elsewhere in this 
issue, the Dawson Street Club haS had a. 
splendid career, and I have no doubt th.at 
the deflection of Dawson Street means the 
end of the misrule of the I.A.G.A., at least 
so far as Dublin is concerned. The record 
of that inept body is a long story of mis­
management and inaction, resulting in the 
practical death of Senior gymnastics in the 
capital of Ireland. The primary and 
immediate cause of the step taken by the 
Dawson Street boys was the fact that 
although they won three sets of medals 
last year, liot one single medal has been 
received up to the present, despite repeated 
protests to the" ruling" body. The latter 
has held but one meeting this year, and 
-that at the opening of the season ( 
The existence of the Association has 
proved anything but an . ad vantage to 
gymnastics in Dublin, and even in the 
North the clubs were and are thinking 
seriously of breaking away from that body. 
The most successjul clubs in each city are 
those which have no connection with the 
I.A.G.A., and I haye no doubt that the 
movoment made by Dawson Street will be 
followed by renewed success to themselves. 
They intend organising displays on their 
own, and such is the popularity of the 
club with the public that they are certain 
to be well supported in their endeavour to 
breakaway from the senseless mismanage­
ment of the Irish Amateur Gymnastic 
Association. With Dawl'on Street out of 
5he run ning, the Belfast Clubs can now 
fight amongst themselves for the. Irish 
Senior Shield, but it will not be a true 
test of merit, for, with Dawson Street ou t 
of it, the pick of the Irish Gymnastic Clubs 
will not be represented. But Dawson 
Street have taken the only dignified, proper 
step open to them, and I congratulate them 
heartily on their decision to call public 
attention to the ineptitude of the alleged 
ruling body in this way, a.nd wish them 
every success in the future. Un trammelled 
by the LA.G.A. they ought to du very well, 
In the Irish Supplemellt in this issue I 
have devoted some space to ladies' Physical 
Culture clubs. One club to which I did 
not refer is the Ormonde Ladies' Physical 
Culture Class, which is progressing in the 
right direction. Ne, ertheless, I had ex­
pected to see a much larger attendance, at 
their display and concert, than that which 
half filled George's Hall, South Great 
George's Street, Dublin. The Ormonde 
ladies showed excellent training and tuitioll 
in almost every item, .and I must con­
gratulate lYIissM. Gibbon, the instrnctress, 
on the excellent work of her class. Except 
in one or two particulars, they made a. 
splendid . showing, and should, undoubtedly, 
hold their own at the competitions beld 
under the auspices of the Dublin Working 
Girls' Drilling Association when they are 
brought off this season. Some of the 
many classes instructed by Mr. Willie 
Parker ought also to go very close, whilst 
Strand Street ladies, to whom I ha\e 
referred at greater length elsew here, also 
possess It good chance. So the competitions 
ought to prove particularly interesting this 
year. 
One thing which pleased me greatly 
about the Ormonde Ladies' Club's display 
was the v~riety of the programme. It 
included many forms ·of entertainment not. 
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into the Yeomanry, the membership 01 the 
Olub wail greatly depleted. Consequently, 
having to put an entirely new or practically 
new team inno the ueld the next season, 
they were um],ble to hold the Shield. 
H owever, this did not prevent them enter­
ing for the Irish Senior Shield the same 
year, which trophy they took from the 
City of Dublin Gymnasium, who had held 
it for three years in succession. The Olub 
have also won the All Ireland Junior 
Shield. twice in suceession, lblld at present 
are the holders. They have also won the 
Leinster League on several occasions and 
in this competition made a record on the 
rope for straight hody climbing. These 
records, it will be admitted,any Glub 
might be proud of, and as the members 
are a most en thusi3Jstic lot and going strong 
under the illl~tiructorship of one of the 
oldest memhers, Mr . Geo. Christian, they 
are in the hopes of, if not adding further 
laurels to the Club's name, upholding 
the good name g!f.ined by the former 
members. 
DAWSON STREET INSTRUCTOR. 
Mr. Christiau started gymnastics when 
19 years of age in the Dawson Street 
Gymnastic Club, and won 1st Junior 
Medal in his iirst year. He also took part 
in 0. couple of inter-club contests the next 
seaSon in which his Club was successful, 
and in the year following was one of the 
tea.m that won the Junior N.P.R.S. Shield 
fo!! the first time. Effor ts were then made, 
in order to get him to secede from his old 
Club and to work for another gym. in the 
city on the Senior N.P .RS. team, but he 
stuck to his old love alld in the same year 
they entered f 'i t' the a,fol'esaid trophy, in 
which they succeeded in reaching the semi­
final. In the contest against Duudee the 
subject of our ske-toh did more thp.o hold 
his -own against the famous Scotch tea.m, 
scoring highly in all the items and beihg a 
leader, with Tom Mille-r, in the dumbbells. 
Mr. Christian 'S career is naturally bonnd 
up in that of Dawson Street, and in the 
sketch I have given of the succesSes of 
the latter Club most of the conte ts in 
which he took snch a brave part for his 
Club aI's m.entioned. The year in which 
Dawson Street won the shield, Ohri-stian 
regards as being the grea.test in the Club's 
history, as he. as capat~n of the teallIl, 
received an autograph letter ft'om that 
great I rishman, Lord CLuu'les Betesford, 
congratulating the team on HIS greah SUOC$B. 
Needless to say, the letter is very highly 
prized. Chr:sti,tn was highest all-round 
scorer in this l;l ,m t at and agiill a leader in 
the squad exercises. His Giub also won 
the Junior Shield trhis year, but ,did not 
enter for the Irish Senior Shield, as the 
Irish governing body thought fit to sllilpend 
the Dawson Street and ouher Clubs for 
taking part in the L.P .R.S. coutests. How-
8\'er, on the suspension beJllg removed. 
they entered for and succeeded in winning 
the blue r ibband of Irish Gymnastics, a.na 
Christian was a,gai ll the hi,ghest all-round 
scorer, besides leading in the Gllth squa.d. 
It would fill IL much larger space thllrll we 
can spare to enumerate the yarions con­
tes~s in which our frielld took pacrb, but, 
amongst others, he was ill three Inter­
national teams under the auspices of i,he 
A_G.A., a.nd, although his country never 
succeeded in cOl:rl ing out 011 LOp, he hILS 
always managed to be ·the recipient of high 
points. He has DOW been a.n instru \: tor 
for a number of yea,rs and is appallently as 
well able to impa.rt thft.b know leage to 
others that he ha.ro gaineJ himself, 11.5 tho 
teams he has coached have pro'lea highly 
credita.ble to him, winning' the All Irish 
Junior Shield on four differeut occasioJ:ls, 
besides various intel' · clnb and squad 
competitions. 
DUBLIN PHYSICAL CULTUR.E 
80CIElTY. 
I sha.ll conclude this review wth a. 
reference to a club which is doing good 
work in Dub,lin for the callse of P hysical 
Culture. I refer to the. Dublin Physical 
Culture Society, which bea\{hes, besicies 
the subject meutiolled ill it tiltLe, wrestling 
and boxing, and possesses severa.l l'ather 
expert men. The inst rllctol' is Sergeant 
Gillespie, a man well fitted by expel'ience 
and knowledge to u/ildet'take t~ Lu toring 
of even such an impOl'ball~ class as that 
boasted by the Dublin Physical Oulture 
Society. ~ml noVl I wish to conclude 
willi an expression of hope. All we 
requi re to lift Dubli 1\ back once more 
into her old posiuion is enthllsiasm, 
Let us once shake off ~b e ,~p(lJlhy, wbic11 
prevents action, and we shall ~ee Irehynu 
again ta.ke her place amougsij I,he best the 
world ca.n produce. 
